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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

FnlUwon sells coM.

Get your hat* at Doane' .

"SlCus. Williams to-night.

f Drink Sato's t eruvlan Leer.
' Drink Saxe's celebrated cream noda-

.Smolce

.

Saxe's choice , fresh supply Ju t-

r, opp. P. 0. , sells straw hats-

.mH.lf
.

For riKR Commercial Job Printing ,

call at Tut DRR Job rooms-

.It

.

looks like a succession of Fourth * of
July in Omaha this week ,

The Lion continues to roar for Mooro's
Harness and Saddlery ,

Just received , n large lot of finest
cigars In Omaha , at Kuhn'a Drug Store-

.Whlpplr

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel
o2C-tf

Chief Galilean * ays the ovation to the
Pompier Corps at the Bluff lait ccniti ((
was the most cnlhu la.itic he hai ccn-

.Tlic
.

Iwys deserved It-

.Thcnnoinetcr

.

at Max Meyer & liron.
from 12 m. yesterday until 12 in. todayi-
ndicAtcd the following : June 8th , 12 m.
70', 4 p. in. 80' , 7 p. m. 70' , 10 p. m , OS1 ,

June IHh , 7 a. in. 08' , 10 ft. in. 72' , 12 m.
70' .

Xext Sunday will bo ft treat day for
the Sunday wheels In thin city. W. P.
Inv in , celebrated compo cr of H.icml
music and Sunday fchool man of New
York , will bo here and npccl.il meetings
will bo held , announcement of which will
be mnclu In THE BKK In due season.-

A

.

citizen Inquires if the rumor lit

correct that the new five htory
Hotel alxmt to be erected on the corner of

Thirteenth and Douglatt strectH Is to bo
built so as to conform to the old cement'
sidewalk formerly used by Gladstone &C'o-

.A

.

Granger went Into Cruickuhank'Hf-

ctore yesterday to buy Tan umbrella.
After making his purchase ho attempted to-

htoro away scveml others. In thin bo-

fulled for he was caught In'tho act by the
clerk. Ho was compelled to di ( 'orge mid
then was allowed to go ,

Four thousand dollars in favor of the
plaintiff was the verdict of the jury in the
ca-ie of MM Cowan ngalust the city of-

Omaha. . It will bo remembered that Misn-

McOowan fell from an unprotected em-

bankment
¬

where a direct had been graded
ami received injuries , sued the city for
915,000 damages. She wan olTered $300 to-

bettle the case but ho refused.-

Bontloy'H

.

occidental xcuroSnn panscd
through this cityycstenlay. The excursion-
ists were hot ween forty and fifty in number.
They started from Chicago yesterday and
their destination in San Francisco , Among
the company were representatives from all
the prominent eastern points.-

On

.

Wednesday Judge Thurstonaud wife
wore out riding nnd when on Sherman
Avenue the hur.w became frightened and
unmanageable. The judge and lady were
tlurown out nnd thq buggy wrecked. Mr-
.louralin

.

wni riding in that vicinity and
paw the accident and came to their assis-
tance

¬

, taking Mm Thunton homo In hlA-

buggy. . Neither ho judge nor MM-

.Thurston
.

were seriously injured ,

Probably the last case to bo tried at
the prcHcnttcrm of the United Statwcourt
will bo that of Graff gafnst'llettig , which
is set for to-day.

The Lincoln "delegation Is doing Its
best to secure the next Stengorfcstof the
Pioneor'SiBnger bund in that .city. Grand
Inland men wcro trying' hard for it , but
ha o.now withdrawn in favor of Lincoln.-
St.

.

. -loe. is now the nmatucriouH rival of the
capital city for the honor. But St. Joe had
it only two years ago.

_
,

ATjont Garbage Deposits ,

According to the order of the coun-
cil

¬

, Struct Commissioner l'ord 'has
placed Douglas street in n passable
condition to the fiver , The garbage
deposits at the foot of Douglas and
Jfonihiun Btrcota liavo boon removed ,

and the commissioner gives notice
that 'any persona dumping offal at-

thcao points after this duto will bo
prosecuted-

.AN

.

EARLY BLAZE.

Brick House Completely Gut-
ted

¬

by Fire This Morning.

Shortly after two o'clock this morn"-
ing an alarm of fire sounded from box
sixteen , and in.a' jifly the fire depart-
ment

¬

were headed toward Twentieth
and Cass streets at a spanking rate.
The alarm' proved 'to have
l >eon caused ay a fire in the first floor
of a brick threo-story residence at
2,000 Oasa street , owned by Con-

.Hawkins.
.

. Thy fire had made consid-
erable

¬

progress by , the time the de-

partment
¬

arrived , but the building
waa quickly broken into and two
streams of water got to play , ,

The house was occupied by Mrs"
Parker and Dr. Russell , who
came hero lately from Chicago.
They were to Jiavo moved
out to-day. They succeeded in saving
considerable of their furniture.

The fire proved to bo very stubborn
and it took nearly half an hour's work
to get it under control. When this
was done the lower floor of the build-
ing

¬

was badly gutted and damaged
water. It seemed at the time the loss
would not bo less than 91000.

Omaha Firemen.
Members of the Omaha Fho de-

partment
¬

are requested to moot at No.
3 engine house this morning at
830; o'clock sharp , in full uniform.J-

KIIOMK
.

0 , PKEWKL,

JrJ, OALLIOAN , Secretary.-
Chiuf

.

>

When you want un Oit STOVE that
is first-claw , Visit D. A. .Pmtur ,

1211 Farnham street where you; will
find'tho.bost assortment in the city ,
and at reasonable prices.

THE GODDESS OP MUSIO ,

She Reigned Supreme nt Sron-

gor
-

Hall Last Night.

Notable Gathering of Well-
Known Pooplo."t

Societies that Wore Present
from Abroad.

Excellent Programme Arranged
for Thin Evening.

The numbers and character of the
audience which gathered in Sacngor
hall last evening assured the unquali-
fied

¬

success of the Test in Omaha ,

and set at rest any misgivings that
might have been entertained on the
subject. Numerically it would have
been-a fine audience in any city of
metropolitan pretentious. In regard
( o those who composed thu aud-

ience
¬

it may bo said there has
probably never been gathered together
a finer audience in 111 in city. Repre-
sentative

¬

citizens of nil nationalities
were assembled together under the
snino roof. Every seat in thu audito-
rium

¬

had been reserved in advance ,

and by the time the opening overture
was struck up not n place in that part
of the house remained vacant. The
audience continued to pour in , seem-
ingly

¬

regardless , and in a very short
time the largo hall Was uncoihfortnbly
filled and tl-o galleries crowded to-

repletion. . The attendance of ladies
was exceeding largo , and some of
the recherche costumes worn were
striking. Tlioro was remarkably finb
taste exhibited in the matter of dadicn
dresses , and to judge from their char-

looked tiDon as a social event by the
best society in the city. In the mat-
ter

¬

of wearing apparel affairs had
taken a decided change since the pre-

vious
¬

evening. The arrangements
also wcro more satisfactory and every-
thing

¬

moved along with almost me-

chanicaljpecision
-

, Some slight crudi-
ties

¬

noticed on the previous evening ,

in the mutter of stationing the
ningors nnd the celerity with which
they assumed their places for instance ,

boon entirely overcome and
nothing could bo more satisfactory
than the methodical manner in which
each assumed Disposition proriously
assigned him.

The programme proved to bo rather
toolengthy considering the character
of the music , and probably was scarce-
ly

¬

varied enough in its character to
suit the average attendant.

The evening's entertainment opened
with Yon Weber's jubilee overture , a
selection that brought into requisition
the full powers of the grand orchestra ,

under the leadership of Prof. Steinl-

iaiisor.
-

. Thu rendition of the music
wa clear of any marring angularities
and presented in a full-roundod , ar-

tistic
¬

style that drew forth unstinted
applause.

The grand chorux in their rendition
of "Wio is doch die Erdo so schoen ? "

was pre-eminently grand. They filled
the front'portion of thu stage , .

and during thu time they occupied it-

mmlothu walls resound with melody. '
Their organization wai almost perfect. ,
The notes weru full and clear and j
sounded out precise and sharp cut. In
handling this body with such admir-
able

¬

precision , Prof. 'SteinhauHer haa
won for himself a pro-eminent place
among musical leaders of thu west.

After the applause , which this fin-
ished

¬

performance naturally drew
forth , Air. Max Meyer stopped for-
ward

¬

and hi a few graceful and appro-
riato

-

remarks presented Prof , btein-}
louse with an elegant gold-mounted

baton , appropriately inscribed. The
presentation took the professor some-
what

¬

by surprise , but ho proved equal
to the occasion nnd ' 'bobbed up-
serenely" in a terse little speech of
thanks and gracefully accepted the
baton. In the Priest's march , from

)

Mendelssohn's Athalia , the professor
led with his new baton , and it is won-
derful

¬

what a swing there waa to the
music after that. The performance of
tins gem was finished and secured a
well merited encore , which was given
with spirit.

The next event of thu evening was
the appearance of the foreign star ,
Miss Emma Mabella , of Chicago.
The lady was led upon the stage by
Mr. Max Meyer. Miss Mabella waa
attired in a cream colored silk dress ,
nimlo on train and looped with natu-
ral ( lowers. The corsage was cut Y
shaped and looped at the breast and
waist with roses. Miss Mabella is a
brunette , rather tall , selfcomposed-
in manner , and with a fine stage pres-
ence.

¬

. Her selection was a eavatiim ,
"Nobil Signor , " from Meyerbeer's-
"Huguenots. . " Her voice is of the
robust order , with great strength
and purity in the lower registers.
The upper notes are not so brilliant.
Miss Mobella is undoubtedly a line
contralto , has wonderful control over
her voice and has educated its powers
to the fullest extent. She was ac-
compunied

-

on the piano by Mr, Mar-
tin

¬

Calm , In responsu to u very
vigorous encore she responded in a
pretty balled entitled "Summer
Showers. "

The Harmonic society , composed of
male and femtilo voices , under the
leadership of Mr. Mayer , then sang
"On the sea , " by Mendelssohn. This
was beyond doubt one of thu most su-
perbly

¬

rendered and generally enjoy-
able

¬

numbers of the evening. The.
chorusing was excellent , and the up-
plauso

-
when the singing was through ,

was actually deafening.
The next performance announced

ou the programme was that of Do lie-
riot's'well

-

known sixth concert a vio-
lin

¬

solo by Prof. J , Strassor. Music
lovers generally wore in a condition to
enjoy tins popular production. The
exquisite introductoiy to the selection

was Riven with an airy grace nnd n
lightness of touch that injured for the
entire performance the moit careful
attention throughout. The grand pi-

ano
¬

used In connection was a magnifi-
cent

¬

instrument. Prof. Strainer's fin-

ished
-

performance received a hearty
encore , In response ho gave a fan-
tasia

¬

from Ernst , which was generally
.

"Hinauf r.u llergo , " othorwiie
the Mountain,7' ono of Abt's

compositions , was what the St. Jo-
Boph

-

Mx-nnorchor had selected to
sing. They wcro led by Mr. Wan-
konfclt

-

, a former resident of this city ,

who was loudly applauded when ho
made his appearance. The composi-
tion

¬

is an exquisite production , The
chor quickly proved themselves to bo
very strong in the 1ms , and in fact in
all the notes with the exception of the
tenor , The performance was fino.t

The rendition of Mendelssohn's
"Fifth Symphony" by the orchestra
was one of thu events of thu evening
to tlioso who tnko any delight in class-
ical

¬

music This difficult composition
showed uji clearly the strength of the
organization as a whole , the perfec-
tion

¬

of the several divisions' and clear-
ly

¬

demonstrated the strength of Prof.-
Sloinhatisur'B

.

ability us n leader. The
performance was nnmarred through ¬

out. If it would not nppcarlrypcrcrit-
ical

-
the only suggestion to hu made in

regard to thu selection was that
it was rather heavy nnd lengthy
from the standpoint of ninny in ( hu
audience and considering it relations
to thu other numbers of thu pro ¬

gramme. Viewed from the stand ¬

int of a rendition of difficult mlisic-

At its close n short interlude was
allowed ) at the end of which the or-
chestra

¬

rondeted two selections from
Verdi's Troubadours , the Amhos Cho-
rus

¬

and the Miserere.
After this the first appearance of

the Omaha Glee Club was mado. The
members came upon the stage in fulljdress and made a very attractive look ¬

ing group. Mr. Frank Smith appear-
ed

¬

as leader. Adams' "Comrades in
Arms , " consisting principally of ro-
busto

-

music was the selection. The
performance wasono of the most taking
of the evening. It was given with a
vim which received at once a stun-
nhig

-

uncoro.-
Tlio

.
homo star of the evening made

her appearance in the person of Miss
Kittio Lowe , after this performance.
Miss Loyu was .dressed with quiet
taste. Shu rendered a concert polon-
aise

¬

, Thomas' Mignon , and undoubted ¬

ly achieved a decided hit. Her selec ¬

tion was a very happy ono , being in
decided contrast to the usual
ii'iusic of the evening. Iler
voice is lluto-liko in its tone , and
while not of very great compass is
sympathetic and clear as crystal. Her
voice is highly trained , and , consider ¬

ing the short time she has devoted to
vocal culture , gives promise of milch
brilliancy in the future. The appl.uiso
was deafening when she concluded.
Miss Lowe was the recipient of a very
handsome boquet and sung airain in
answer to the encore. '

"Dor Duotchcs Uaum , " spiritedly
rendered by the grand chorus under
Prof. WaltherjWaB followed by n para1-
phrase on "Loroly , " rendered by the
orchestra.-

A
.

ballad , the "Gipsy's Homo , " was
ivcn by Miss Mabella , who sang
Down Upon the Swanco Ilivor' in
espouse to an encore. Miss |Mabolla-
eceived several beautiful boquets.

The concert closed at n late hour
ith selections rendered by the Co-

imbus
-

Maenncchor and grand or-
licstra.

-

.

SARATOGA NOTES.
The soiree Wednesday given by-

Hon. . W. II. Lawton was an event
eng to bo remembered. TJio com-

iany

-,

was Urge and fashiotuble , the
'ofrushmonts superb and the mu'iic-
olightful. . The music was furnished
iy Prof. Morsiur's orchestr.i , The
veiling was highly enjoyed by all
ircsent. D.uicing waa continued 111-

1il

-

a late hour.
The young people's lawn party ,

attmlay afternoon , for which elabo-
rate

¬

preparations are being made , is-

ooked forward to with pleasant antic-
pation.

-

. YKOMANIIY.

Police Court.
Considering the largo number of-

rtangera in thu city and the spirit of-

oliday festivity which pervades the
ity , there wore u very small number
f caso.s in the policn court yuiturday-

norning. .

John Henderson was arrested for
ilrunkonnuM and pleaded guilty to the
hargo and won fined 810 and coats-

.Ho
.

was aniioua to work out the
imount on the streets , but in dufault-
f the fine was sent to jail.-

Win.
.

. Pickard , also drunk and dis-

rdorly
-

, pleaded guilty and was lined
-

$10 and costs. Hu asked the court to
trait until Saturday for the fine and
costs , but the judge informed him that
ho court did not do a credit business.-

L.

.

. G. Brngo , drunk and disorderly ,

was fined $10 and costs , and in default
was sent to jail.

John Don , arrested for drunkenosa ,

pleaded guilty and in lofty ucornthrovr
down a $20 gold piece from which was
deducted 810 and costs ,

A. W. IHllingor appeared before the
court on a charge of cruelty to ani-

mals
¬

in not sufficiently feeding his
horses. Ho pleaded not guilty nnd-
thu cuao was set for trial on Tuesday
afternoon , the 14th inst.

Now Train to Nollgli.
Commencing on Monday , Juno ID ,

the St. P. & O. will run a first class
through coach daily , Sunday except-
cd

-

, between Omaha and Neligh , Neb. ,

via thu St. Paul & Omaha line , Trains
will leave Omaha at 8 o'clock a. m , ,

arriving at Nuligh at 0:15: p. m. In
return they will leave Neligh at 5:55:

a. in , and arrive at Omaha at 4:30:

p. in.

IJALED HAY AND STRAW.-
CO

.
cents per bale at Eatabrook's

Stock Yard , Tenth street , between
Capitol avenue and Dodge3t ,

THE CIRCUS PARADE-

.It

.

Was Generally Voted
Great Success.

The street dmplny of Soils Bros ,

millionaire confederation of stupen-
dous

¬

railway shows yesterday made
a decided imprcBSion generally. The
procession was headed by an immense
band chariot , drawn by six gaily ca-

parisoned
¬

homes , and this was follow-
ed

¬

by the equestrian and acrobatic per-

fonnora
-

superbly mounted. There
were two bandi in the party , ono of
which waa composed of colored musi-
cians

¬

who tooted with as much vigor
as the steam calliope. This lat-

ter
¬

musical prodigy paral-
yzed the community with its resonant
tones and solid chunks of music
poured forth from it with the irresist-
ible

¬

force of tlio Missouri deluging
the Council HlulFs bottoms. As a
feature to a circus performance the
calliope may be rated a howling suc-

cess.

¬

. Angular dromedaries vied with
the festive elephant in claiming the
omnipresent small boy's attention ,

while the caijci containing the wild
animals were sealed receptacles , the
myaturiuH of which thu youthful eye
endeavored In pierce like n gimlet ,

The juvenile elephant and the cage
containing thu roaring lions nnd
trainer wore sources of unfail-
ing

¬

. interest. Outside of the
purely interesting feature of the dis-

play
¬

there was much caricature to-

amuse. . Impossible physiognomies
and outlandish plays '..upon race fea-

tures
¬

wore the principal cards , Alto-
gether

¬

the parade was a great success.
The performance given yesterday
caused a huge jam which oven the itn-

munso
-

stretches of canvass could not
accommodate.

. B. HUJ1ERMANN ,

The Reliable Jeweler ,

Corner Thirteenth and Douglas street.
The largest jewelry house in the

west. A mammoth stock of now and
fashionable goods just opened. jelO.2t-

A.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AdicrtUcmonts To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found. Wanto, Boarding , &c. , will be In-

serted
-

In thc-ie columns bnco for TEN CENTS
line ; each ubiequont Insertion , FIVECENTS

per lino. The tlrst Insertion never Ices than
TWKNTY-FlVi : CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY.r-

O.VKV

.

TO LOAN Call at Law Olllco ot D.
L. Thoniiu Uoom 8. Crelghton lllock.

MELP

WANTED Nurwi girl , N. W. cor. ISlh und
stiei Us 12J.t.-

n

.

i-r.u outnfion liy ;TJUII ? man ant
. . loin for i'i iplojiMtiit. MM liail exp n-
ice

-
In grocery , ilr) K" "U. f imy t-ruleuml Ijoob ;

so as truteltr. Appl > to II , , IJKColllcc.
llc-p. "

VTfANTED-Cornlco hands nnd tinner' . Westh
YV ern Cornlco Works , 1J10 Dodgii fctrixt

123 3t-

MILI.1NT.KV AND SALi.S-A: joung lartv
sltuatlivi at aboieIong; oxx.rin-

co.
| -

. 1lc.isu npjily to A. II. , ihlf olllte. 11711.

WA.NTKO A girl for general liotinHork ;
a f.imllj. .Vorih'BiJo of Chl iio ,

between ITth mid lith utrettt. MltS. KSTA-
1HOOK.

-

. US tf

1)) > R Uilj , a room with lioanl
V > witlilnn tiu lilixknofthe ) KstolHce prc-
rrml.

-

. . Ki'.t'roiK.i Klun. Addrcbt 1) . , thin of-
. lii10.-

rA.S'liii

.

: T.MI iin'il ID wnrk iii iirilcn onW north t ml of 1 ttli fctrnt. II. V? .
'

HAIL.
121 U.

TTVTIIll -; V innsu j-lrl Uiirinx Hie
cl.i } rnl,1,1 Istn 1trti.t , tuur Cum-

120
-

1-

0.WANTii

.

: A barbtr to run a shop on uth ,
. r. Utlei tritts. ] Ui10.

WAN ri'.l A fli"t'cU'w tinner nt once bT. .
. I'AltlllSM , lu-nrnc ) , Ntl . 110 O-

tWAMii: T ( i itlrN noj inoru tlmi JS. Oiu-
l

-
l not nioro than 111. Mnit lie aitlte ami-

wllllnc : to H..rK nnil TOIIIO ri00iii.inl lat MAlll'Y-
ami CO. , raihly f.i. lory , 111 Ulh eU 100.71

WANTii-Two
: men next to fair groundx ,

10th bt , TOtlSLKV I1HOS.
103-21

WANTCD A plrld for c'-'ral' houin ! ork.
. . , IIOlJSK,10tli nt. neor I o

23t
WANTI'll A ii<xl Klrl for Kcnural liouso-

Api ly on IliumJay tlili week at 'JOO

North KUhttoiitU etrutt. 070-

WANTKIi A Urnt-clasintorv , Siptembtr Ut
. W. M , C. , IlHKorllco. 1011-

5W AM Hl -x> l dining roam (-lrl. Apply at
HitI'jimnstt Iioiine. 10jlU-

ANTI'U A Otrwriter mid his wife. Apply
iexl tu l oe tilllco. 9MI-

ANTKU (jood blacksmith at Omaha Nor *

eltvrkn , Uth .street , rernianent em-
nlojiuint.

-

. 001)KUiV & DAVIS.
008

ITTANTKIA fc'lrl for |p' ral homwwork.
YY Itdncvke'd restaurant , 13th and Jacknon

. bl3t-

WANTKIi Six cool curpontcrii. Kwjulrr at
i : cornirof WuliHitriuid 21st-

.I'
.

. J. Cltiii: : ON. 87-3t

"ANTKIlTen hand * for "wwbrtlnjt :

1IKHTI10LI ) . ,7-flt

WASTKIA Ukcr at the Omalia Itakery ,
. "0 8t

WANTKD-A competent lxx kkcv | or would
a net of books c 'iilnpi. Ail-

drt ! ' A. , lieu olllee. f i 6t

WA.NTKD-Vundlnir bridge and school bonds.
. ill tf

CALL AT MHH. II. K. CIAKKK'H No , 1 Hoard' lloube. cor. IDth and Volga KU. Hoot
Inthoutj io.ll

and cabinetmaker ! wanted-
.J

.
Wacui from $2 to $3 per da) . Iniiulru noitto lice otllce. W 0 tf-

WANTKUA cook at l.SOtf Farnham BtrcotJ
075 tf-

WANTKI ) ConieiitCM and cabinet maken
to UKR otllce. OO8 tf-

WANTKD 5 carpenteri and 2 cabinet uiak.
. KVKitKVr. 849 tf-

TT7ANTKD A eltuatlon by a tnan of family ,
Yl Uad) , Indiutrloui and wllllnif to bo use

ful In tny honorable aapaclty , ComiwnnaUon no-

.cordlnir
.

to capability , I'lituu ailjreun J. K. 11 , ,
car* of lien . -

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

|7UU Three unfurnished roomt , nortli
1 Hide of Howard'3d door wr t from 10th bt-

.palnti'd
.

hou e. 00 Ot-

"T71011 ItKNT Front < urnl hod room for two
X1 Kent * . Inquire at 1619 Dodgu. 060-

TCIOU IlKNT Aumlshwl' rent room at 303 ,
JJ Farnham , between 10th and 17th. 7813

OIl HENT-RoonU t 11 I>ou laj utrcet

SPECIAL NOTimContmueflJT-

IOH IIK.VT Ncfttli furnished roon (it 1,717J; CUmmln'i St. , I !< t. 17th And ISth tlrtnt-

A.Alartc

.

roonl nn flnt floor fiimlohcH , Hh
. A feu table boarder * taken , ISM

California street. 74.tf-

T.10K KKXT Two brifc plwmnt rooirH for
JJ Iliflit hoiiH-kreplnir , 3 block ! from IVxtotflro.
Addrowi Mm. X. thh offlw. MU-

rnO LKT A fumlthcd room to let villh bourd In
.L 1'rtrntc family , Inquire At No. Co ? ) 17th
street , Omaha. 27 tf

FOR KENT Mctlj fiirni he.l Urjro room nd
3. W, corner lith And Capital Ave-

.TTIOn

.

RK.ST On first floor , furrirfiod rooms ,
JU Muthwcit corner 19th and DaUnport,

769-tf

FOR IlKST-furnlshed roomj. Inquire at ISIS
street. 6S6-tf

FOIl HKNT Tha'huitdlnir llXxTniut trect ,
UHil by John Cone ta the Indon

moat jnnrkct. Some butcher tooln for wle, Ap
ply on the premises or of John U&umcr , 1314
Karnham itrect. (WS.tf

RENT 2 fiirnNheil room * itoj-
chants'

-

ExchingOtX. K. cor. 16th and Dodge
trcctn. 280-tf

FOR SALE-

.BllICK

.

Foil HAI.K-Ten ilollari per thousand
& COB , 1515 Karnliain treet

| UUtf-

I7OH SAI.K-Cheap , a (Itntle Tony for tody or
to "drive or ridu , to be iccn on

DotiKUi , btt , T tltthaiiilTilrt.iiiitlifcKi.lt)

Jjlli' SALrT-TrAflTIi pofwte uiBino otTo
|x wer. Verj economical of fuel and

At , Jacketed lth wood And cohered with
Uu "a Iron , bras ? bound In locoinothostjle , oil
KOicrnor , automatic , bnvn boxes , oil cups ,
( JAM u.itcr K' '" 5'' , NUvtni force puui | 3 and Hun *

cock patent Inspirator. C'oinplcte , In K" xl onler-
nnd lienrlj new. Ilcmon for selling , we vtbli to-
u Ith ( Iran from bnilniwi ouUlile uf our regular
manufacturing Write to Onenwlch Manufac
turing Co. (irccnnlch , Ohio. Ol-lin

| ]V > H NAI.K ClIKAI'-Onc rule ground , couth
I; end 10th slroit. House of four roomi , barn ,

cNtern , small fruit , tic. Trrtui reasonable En-
quljo

-

i717 Cumliigs street , between 17th and Ifclh
utrcetn.-

I710H

.

SAI.K A fmall citrine , H. W. PajnoJE
JL1 Son's make. In ) crect( owler. Inquire of II.-

W.

.
. Clark & Co. 36-tf

FOIl SAI.K An almost ne - phaeton buggy at
, J , .Simpson's carriage tailor) . 3L-tf

HAI.B On cosy terms , a luuno of 0 roomsFOR Ith lot 20x110 leih hi. , bUwcen Nlckols-
nndl'aul. . IZmiuIra at 1140. 21-11

SALE Lcaso and ftirnilurt of a tlrs-c.VvSFOIl In a town of 1300 InhabltantH , In Htate-
of Nebraska ; hat 24 bedi ; the traMltng men's re ¬

sort Inquire nt IlKKoUlcc. 218t-

ftlOR
SAI.K Law lot and two good hotuwd at

, .

Hoiuo and tot In South Omaha nt 1COO.
House- and lot In North Omaha at 1000.
House and part of lot near California btrcot , $1 ,

COO
Small house and full lot at 95C-
O.Iiuiulrc

.
of Jnn. L. McCaguo , opposite postoflloc.

PCOt-

fFOK SAI.K Home and lot 33x132 ; fiultable for
. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St-

.B01tf
.

Several K'oo l lots In Uirtnicwod *

dltlon. John I. . iltCaguc , Opp. Test Olllce-
.050tf

.

SAI.K 2 acre * Rround In Webt Omaha.FOIlInquire of J. Henry , No. 11016th. 873t-

fPOU SALE Two-storj house and part lot , near
.

. Location food. John L. JleOynie ,y. , . Pout OIIlcc. DSift-

fEOHSALK Jlapn of Douglas and Sarpy coun
, 1520 Farnham street.-

320tf
.

FOirSALE
.

Three good lots In North Omaha ,

Lot In Miirm'H addition at 400.
hot In South Omaha at 430-
.lloautlful

.

residence lot nt 41000.
Good corner lot HSxlOO , un costfrontago at

$2,200-
.Thrca

! .
loU one square IromlStli street car line ,

450 each.
Inquire of JohtiL. JlcCn uo , opposite pOKtolflc-

c.901tf
.

MISCELLANEOUS.-

QlTKAVKli

.

OU srciI.r.N From llic RUbscribcJ ,j nn KlybU- nth anil Cer.U'r btrcct , on Mon-
day nlht , June fjth , one bright bay her v , four
I.CUM o'.J ; had a hi'ul ntall on , Ji Kcar on left hind
foot , a HIU ill horu on the ri ht Me , and bright

! | . Anj Information that will lead to hU re-
eoLrwill bo suitably rewarded. Addre * nr re
turn tbchorvc to 1309 UoUL'lasi ) Btrcct. WAL
LACE C. KOUKIIS 114tf.-

FTIAKEX

.

UP At jTKrVnnilercook , on JuncJ. tth , 1831 , In West Omalw , ono three juar
Oil small hack nure , nhltu spot In forphcad ; also ,
ono sorrill marc , three jeara old , n little white In
forehead. Can bo founn at blue torn Iflth tt.
J.

_
K. VANDKHCOOK. . 111C-

tfPAKKN UP Three red c.ws , end has a croolt-
JL

-

eil horn and ome whitusiot| < on her , also
one ml lalfcr. JOAN McFADDKN , went to fair-
grounds , h'anders st. 2bO 3t

ANY Information reKardlii ),' thu uhcrcal outd
John MiiHInin will be thankfully re-

icledbv
-

' KUlE MCLMOAN , Markhalltown ,
Iowa , 2SU-41

MOXI3V To men with Uryo or unall means
monc } , an opi ortiiiilt.v Li offered

to make jicr cent and Uiuirdon] iU imcht-
mcnt

-

for four months , businesi as! legitimate ns
pork paeklnir. Address "ilONEV" IJc olllee.

2 titf-

i.mi. . i ) A walili. ( ) tier ran haic the 8amo
I1 1 > f for tlih ndu'rtlseiiii'iit and iro-
ntfpropirt

-
} , at 1.112 California , Int. Kiftucnth-

ind Sixteenth Atrcttn. |)30-

rjlO WHOLKSAHK IIOL'.SKS. A i-oinpctcnt
J. biutncKi man kecks a poalllon 0.1 Trau'llni;

Salesman for a good house In titiv buslne H uitii
llfthl xamplcM. I > rUK trade pat-fcrrvd. Addrunj
"W K."liKK olllce. 10 0-

rPAKKN UP Dark red io , rather small ; has
L crooked horn * ; been at m> iHncehlncu about

the 1st of June , J. K. KNAPP ,
23d liet. Cos * and ChicagoSt SS-lt

OK bTOLEN A light red and whIU
cow about S ) ( ru old , with long trail and in

poor condition and large crooket horns. Lost on
May 13th , loft a j oung calf. 1.00 reward will be
paid lor her return to .Simon K&cimed , ono block
soutli ol Ucr'a UUtlllerr. 071fltd2tw3-

0riOUNDhllierwalch. . Inquire at thU olflco.
1U-

TTMHKELLASAnd Parawils reputed Dy M.U tJCHLTf llth and Ktmain t . VSO-

ilTT JL BHOWN-Corncr lth and ClUcap )
LI , htrettn , is ready to bore or deepen w 1U.
batlafaction inianuiteed. to3tf-

S Can bo sot at John Rirr uble for
JL all kinds of work at reasonable flgtucs , near
tor 13th and Lcau'iinorth strectd. 578 tf-

TO.VT KOHOET The Buccessor otb Amor
lean IIouw , on Douiflai itrcet , between Oth

and 10th , for board , lodging and trannieot cus-
jomers. . Ueapcctfully

6 4-tf JULIUS Jtl-OUIBK ROSS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No othe-
panllon

<
niaVe * such light , flaky hot breadf or-

ineritorloun jnutry. Can be oaten by Djupertl
without four of the 111 * renilUny froui hca y did
cUbl food. Eold only In cam. by all Grocer *

13AKIKO 1 OWOEB CO. ,
New York.

Omaha ,
Cheyenne ,

. JrUJbAOH , Colorado

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHI I

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Eats, Gaps , Trunks , Yalises.

TCD-
IX THK LATKST STYLUS.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Prices to Suit All ! !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NKAR FOUUTMKNTir.

Suns , Am munitionSporting Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwar-

ds.CTURERS'

.

SALE
OF-

WORTH

- -

- OP-

u-

aTo Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of
Cost.-

We
.

respectfully call your attention to tlie large and varied
assortment of Boots and Shoes , including some of the very best
grades in Ladies' and Gents' Hand and Machine Sewed , from
leveral of the leading manufacturers in the East , whion will be

sold at about

To Close Out.
This is a rare clianco for BATIGATNS. Como Ono , Como All , and Shoo your-

self
¬

at HALF PllICE. I oineinbor the Place ,

216 So. 15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.m-

y23lm
.

A. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELER ,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.G-

IVKS

.

GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GENT'S

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.-
We

.

Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money ,

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOOK OP

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.

- AIIE , PAn EXCELLENCE-

THE mm MEN'S' CLOTHIERS !

'BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FAENHAM STREET , 121-

2SCHLANK & PRINCE.


